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'i°teins In white and red muscle compared by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
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The thermal denaturation behaviour of different proteins of bovine skeletal muscle has been 
compared to the corresponding behaviour of anaerobic (white) muscle (rabbit m.aemimcmbran- 
,Jeue) proteins and aerobic (red) muscle (rabbit m.eoleue and bovine cardiac muscle) proteins.

Sarcoplasmic and connective proteins were removed prior to DSC analysis of the muscle samples, 
k'hich was performed at various pH levels between 5.0 and 7.3.

The thermal stability of the myofibrillar proteins showed different pH response in these 
Muscles, particularly in the myosin denaturation temperature region (45-55°C). The thermo
gram patterns of the anaerobic muscle differed markedly from those of the aerobic muscles,
*lth bovine m.eemimembranoeue as an apparent intermediate.

Vergleichung einiger Proteine ln welssen und roten Muskeln mittels der differentialen 
scannlng Kalorimetrie (DSC).
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Man hat die thermalen Reaktionsvorgänge verschiedener Proteine ln Skelettmuskeln von Grossvieh 
mit den entsprechenden Veränderungen der Proteine einer apaeroben (welssen) Muskel (H.eemi

membranoeue) von Kaninchen sowie mit den Proteinen aerober (roter) Muskeln (M.eoleue von 
Kaninchen und Herzmuskulatur von Grossvieh) verglichen.

Vor der DSC-Analyse, wurden die Proteine des Sarkoplasmas und des Bindegewebes von den Muskel
proben entfernt. Die Analyse wurde bei variierenden pH-Werten, zwischen 5,0 und 7,3 in den 
Proben, durchgeführt.

d e  thermale Stabilität der myofibrillaren Proteine zeigte verschiedene pH-Abhangigkeit in 
diesen Muskeln, besonders in dem Temperaturbereich wo Myosin denaturierte (45-55 C).
Die thermogramme der anaeroben MuBkel waren sehr unterschiedlich von denen der aeroben Muskeln 
doch lag M.eemimembranoeue von Grossvieh in einer Zwischenstellung.
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Le mode de dénaturation thermique de différentes protéines du muscle squelettique bovin fut 
comparé à celui des protéines du muscle (lapin m.Bemimenbvanoeux) anaérobique (blanc) et è 
celui des protéines des muscles (lapin m.eoleue et muscle cardiaque bovin) aêrobiques (rouge)-

I.es protéines sarcoplasmlques et conjonctives furent extraites préliminairement à l'analyse 
DSC des échantillons de muscle, analyse réalisée A des pH variant entre 5.0 et 7.3.

L'effet du pH sur la stabilité thermique des protéines myofibrillaires fut différent suivant 
le type de muscle étudié. Ceci fut particulièrement observé dans la région thermique (45-55 C) 
de dénaturation de la myosine. Le thermogramme du muscle anaérobique est considérablement 
différent de ceux des muscles aérobiques, le m.aemimembranoeue bovin paraissant être un 
intermédiaire.

CpaBHeHHe npoTenHos b Peaux h npacHux nbmmax n m  nouomn Meroxa 
zwMiepeHUHajbHoro KazopmieTpa c nepeMemioft TemiepaTypoft (aHajiH3 D3C )

3BA CTAByPCBHK h TAPAJIbJl MAPTEHC 
H op B eX C K H H  H c e a e Z O B a T e J I b C K H H  HHCTHTyT RHIBH

(Norsk inatitutt for næringsmiddelforslming, P.O.Box 50, N - 1432 Aas-NLH, Norvège)

rioBexeHHe pa3ZH>uibix npoiehhob ObPibeH cKexeTHoR Munmu npH TepuMiecKoB xeHaTypaumi 
cpaBHHBajîocb c cooTBeTCTByionHM noBexemteM npoTeHHOB aHaspoOHoR (OexoM) mhuihh (kpoxhk, 
m.semimembranosus ) h aopoOHofl (xpacHoM) Munmu (KpoJiHK.m.soleus B f'UibH cepzevHas 
Miimua).

CapKonza3MB'iecKHe npoTeHHH h npoTeHHN ooejiHHHTeJibHoM TKaHH Oujih BNxexeHN xo navajia 
awazHaa D3C Mume’iHUX o6 pa3 uoB,KOTopHtl npoBozMZCH npH paaxHMHUx pH-ypoBHHX (Mexxy o.O 
m 7.3 ).

TepMHMecKaa craOHjibHocTb npoieHHOB m h o<l>li 6pnji.no b nona3a.ua pa3Jin'iHbie pH-peaKUBH b sthx 
Munuax,ocoOeHHo b zHanaaone zenaTypausH hhoshhb (4L0- bi>°C). TepuorpaMMU aHaapoéno« 
Mumuu savieTHO oumiaxHcb ot TepMorpawM aopoOnux Mumu.a TepMorpaMMa ôHUbeft mubun
m.semimembranosus HBHJiacb, oieBHXHO, npoMewyTO»im.m coeziiHenneM.
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Introduction
White muscle (fast muscle, anaerobic muscle) and red muscle (slow muscle, aerobic muscle) 
differ in a number of ways (Cassens and Cooper, 1971). A noteworthy dissimilarity may be 
found in the properties of white and red fibre myosin. Enzymatically white fibre myosin 
differs from red fibre myosin by showing a several-fold higher ATPase activity (BSrSny et 
jjl., 1965). Myosin can be fragmented into several heavy and light subunits without apparent 
hydrolysis of peptide bonds, by a variety of agents. Electrophoresis of white and red fibre 
myosin shows differences in the myosin subunit composition. White fibre myosin yields four 
bands, one corresponding to the heavy chain (mol. wt. oa. 200 000), and three corresponding 
to light chains (mol. wts. ca. 25 000, 18 000, and 16 000, respectively.) Red fibre myosin 
yields three bands with mol. wts. c a . 200 000, 27 000, and 20 000, respectively (Lowey and Rlsby, 1971, Pelloni-Muller et a l., 1976a).
The general properties of heart muscle myosin are very similar to those of red skeletal 
muscle (Pfister et al., 1975). Electrophoresis of heart muscle myofibrils yielded three 
myosin bands with mol. wts. corresponding to those found in red skeletal muscle (Pelloni- |Muller et a l., 1976b).
¡The major proteins of skeletal and cardiac muscle comprise the myofibrillar proteins myosin 
and actin, connective tissue proteins (collagen), and sarcoplasmic proteins. Differential 
¡scanning calorimetry (DSC) of muscle (Martens s Void, 1976, Wright et al., 1977) yields 
thermograms, i.e. curves where the thermal denaturation of individual major protein 
I components is represented by one or more peaks ve. temperature. In addition to the relevance . 
¡of such data for cooking technology (Martens et al., 1978), the heat stabilities may yield 
[Information about the proteins at the molecular level. However, while the actin denaturation 
Peak is clearly discernible, myosin, collagen and sarcoplasmic proteins in whole muscle 
¡denature in more or less the same temperature range, yielding overlapping peaks which are 
'difficult to interprete. Sarcoplasmic proteins are therefore extracted from muscle samples 
and the connective tissue removed by a scraping technique prior to DSC analysis (fairly 
¡easily in skeletal muscle, with some difficulty in cardiac muscle).
¡The denaturation patterns of myofibrillar proteins are influenced by environmental factors, 
such as salt concentrations and pH (Wright et al., 1977, E. Stabursvik and H. Martens, in 
Prep.). For comparison of different muscle samples it is therefore necessary to control these 
factors. In this paper, the effect of pH variations on the thermograms of white and red 
I"U8cle, including cardiac muscle, was investigated by changing the pH values of the samples, 
while keeping the salt concentrations at a constant level.
Materials » methods 
¡Muscles
Experiments were performed with bovine m .semimembranosus and cardiac muscle, rabbit m.eemi- 
’’lembranoeue and rabbit m.Boleua.
-Stractign_and_gH;ad^ustment
Whole poet vigor muscle was cut by hand into small pieces (weight ca. 15 mg) with a scalpel, 
four grammes of muscle were added to 15 ml of a Ringer solution containing 0.85 g NaCl, 0.025 
9 KC1, and 0.040 g CaCl2 '2H20 per 100 ml of distilled water in a 50 ml beaker. The beaker was 
Placed on a slowly rotacing^magnetlc stirrer at room temperature. During a stirring period of 
’ hours, the pH was adjusted to the desired level four times with 1 M NaOH or 1 H HC1, after 
which the pH remained approximately constant (Beckman pHASAR-1 digital pH-meter, CECAR micro- 
combination pH-electrode). The sample was kept overnight at 4 C to obtain equilibrium between 
the solution and the muscle sample. On the following day, the beaker was kept for one hour on 
a magnetic stirrer at room temperature before measurement of the final pH value. Samples were 
®tudied at pH-levelB between 5.0 and 7.3.
R§moval_of_cgnnectiye_tissue
The pH-adjusted muscle sample was partially dried by pressing between layers of blotting 
Paper. The moist cake was very carefully scraped with a scalpel, separating the brittle myo
fibrillar tissue from the tougher connective tissue.
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Thermal denaturation was studied by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), using a Perkin 
Elmer DSC-2, fitted with an Intracooler II cooling unit. The instrument was calibrated for 
temperature using gcetanllide, benzil, and diphenyl ether. Experiments were conducted at a 
heating rate of 10 C/min over the temperature range 7-107°C. Muscle samples were sealed in 
Perkin-Elmer volatile sample pans, and 10 pi of distilled water was used as reference 
material. The dry matter weight of the samples (typically 2.5-3mg) was determined after 
puncturing the sample pans and drying for 24 hrs at 105 C. Each muscle preparation was 
subjected to two or more parallell DSC-scans. Typical thermograms are presented, with an 
estimated peak maximum temperature reproducability of +0.5°C. Due to baseline interpolation 
problems, denaturation enthalpies (peak areas) have only been roughly estimated in the present study.
Results and discussion
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?2 2iS§_2 i_!D2§Si2§
Rabbit m.soleue was chosen as a typical red skeletal muscle and rabbit m.semimembranosus was 
chosen as an apparently white skeletal muscle. Cardiac muscle (bovine) was included, since 
cardiac muscle resembles red skeletal muscle with regard to e.g. ATPase activity and myosin 
light chain composition (Katz, 1970). Bovine m.semimembranosus was chosen as an intermediate muscle containing both red and white fibres.
With sarcoplasmic and connective tissue proteins removed, sample heterogeneity did not 
appreciably affect the DSC results as judged from thermogram repeatability.
^2£lS_^S2 2l2£2tion
Actin is the major constituent of the thin filament of the sarcomeres. Wright et al. (1977) 
investigated rabbit skeletal muscle (back and hind leg) and found that the denaturation of 
actin was represented by the peak appearing at the highest temperature, (with T of 80°C). 
The washing and pH adjustment procedure used in the present investigation cause8a3 4°C 
depression of the actin transition in the pH interval 5.4-6.5, apparently due to the chloride 
ion concentration in the physiological salt solution (E. Stabursvik and H. Martens, in prep)• 
Above ca. pH 6.5 further depression is caused by pH itself.
The thermograms presented in Figs. 1 through 4 indicate some muscle variability in the 
enthalpy of actin denaturation. In proportion to the myosin peak, the actin peak appears more 
pronounced in the bovine skeletal muscle than is the case in the white and red rabbit muscles. 
Conversely, in the cardiac muscle it is less pronounced than in the rabbit muscles and in 
addition it is destabilized oa. 2°C as compared to the three skeletal muscles. It has been 
shown by densitometric scanning of SDS gels that the ratio of myosin to actin in muscle has a 
constant value of 1:3.2 in the three muscle types rabbit red and white skeletal muscle and 
cardiac muscle (Pelloni-Muller et a l ., 1976b). The variations in relative size between actin 
and myosin peaks observed in the present thermograms consequently may be due to other factors 
than mere stoichiometric ones.
i3Y2SiD_5§22i2£5tion
Myosin is the major constituent of the thick filament of muscle. Wright et al. (1977) found 
that myosin is less heat stable than actin, i.e. that myosin denatures at a lower temperature. 
They found one myosin peak in the thermogram of rabbit leg muscle (pH not given), but observer 
two myosin peaks in the case of isolated rabbit actomyosin (pH 7.02, u=0,05). They further 
found that isolated rabbit skeletal myosin yielded from one to three peaks, depending on pH 
value and ionic strength. Burjanadze et al. (1966) obtained two peaks with isolated rabbit 
myosin (pH 8.4, y=0.6), which were ascribed to heavy meromyosin (HMM) and light meromyosin 
(LMM).
It has recently been demonstrated (Stabursvik and Martens, 1979) that whole bovine skeletal 
muscle (m.semimembranosus) yields two myosin peaks with different pH dependencies. In 
accordance with Burjanadze's findings these peaks are assumed to represent HMM and LMM.
yY2§A2_£i5nsltion_in_red_muscles
The myosin transition peaks of bovine cardiac muscle and rabbit red skeletal muscle (m.soleue) 
are very similar. At pH 5.3 there is one main peak with Tmax of 64 C. This peak increases in 
size as pH is increased towards 6.0.
At pH 6.5 two myosin peaks appear in the cardiac muscle thermogram, and at pH 6 .6 this 
splitting up can also be observed in rabbit m.soleue. Above this pH value, the splitting up 
becomes very pronounced in both typer, of muscle.
!iX22i 2_£E2D§ihions_in_white_and_lntermediate_muscles
While red muscle has only one pronounced peak in the myosin range at pH values around 5.3, 
both bovine and rabbit m.semimembranosus show two equally stiong myosin peaks in this pH 
region, with T values of 56°C and 65°C. However, when pH is raised to oa. 5.5, the most 
thermostable m^SSln peak in the rabbit muscle is destablized 4 C compared to the corre- 
sponding peak in the bovine muscle. At pH 6.0 both rabbit and bovine m .semimembranosus display 
one single myosin peak, bulj the difference in thermostability is still observed. At this pH 
value there is virtually no difference between the myosin peak of bovine m.semimembranosus 
and the myosin peak exhibited by the red muscles. At higher pH values the bovine skeletal 
myosin shows a progressive destabilization) at pH 7.2 both rabbit and bovine m.semi
membranosus yield a broad peak with T of 59 C. Thus, the two muscles display almostmax
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identical thermograms at pH 5.2-5.3, and again at pH 7.2, while a significant degree of 
destabilization is evident in the rabbit myosin at Intermediate pH values. In rabbit and 
bovine m. eemimembranoeue, unlike in bovine cardiac muscle and rabbit m.eoleue, no splitting 
up of the myosin peak is observed in the pH 6 .5-7.2 range.Thus, the thermograms of bovine m. 8emimembrcino8U8 myosin show traits representative both of 
white muscle, as found in rabbit m.eemimembranoeue (e . g . at pH 5.3 and 7.2), and of red 
muscle (e.g. at pH 6.0). This is in accordance with histological findings which show that 
bovine skeletal muscle is a heterogenous mixture of red and white fibres.
DSC Investigations of white chicken breast muscle (E. Stabursvlk and H. Martens, in prep.) 
showed pH responses very similar to those of rabbit m.eemimembranoeue.
The observed thermogram variations have beei Interpreted in terms of differences between red 
and white muscles. Variations due to e.g. animal species cannot be ruled out, although they 
do not appear as important.
Conclusion
The observed DSC thermogram differences seem to reflect differences in the proteins of white 
and red muscle fibres. Thus, differential scanning calorimetry may represent a valuable 
supplement to histological and biochemical methods for investigation of muscle proteins.
The results also show the Importance of monitoring sample pH in DSC analysis of muscle 
protein denaturation.
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